
7-U 
“(jil 

“(iii) 

witbin tha gtmrmtea of tha UnIted Nations; 
in tha craalioo of dartdliitaritcd zones; 
in f.hc prcscltrc6 of international forces at some strategic 
poims; 

“(cr) A~~ by tha two parties that lhe tfsms of witb- 
drawal &om occupkd territori~ be embodied in tha peace 
agraammt; 

“14. The Heads of State members of the OAU Corn- 
mittee arc of the view that these suggestions reconcile 

11; 

tha essentials in the rcspectiva positions of the two parties, 
Ii I 

“15. They rely on their being accepted by the Israeli ~.- . _ . any Egyptm authorities wnosc ycarnmg for peace was 
‘i 

clearly manifested. 

‘WI Accep@.noe by the lwo partim i.u order to guarnntca 
froedam of navigation to ali ships through the Strait of 
Th, LhO SBlLiOniKtg Of latC~~ti0nal forces at Sharm 01 
Shcikh. 

“16. They earnestly appeal to the President of the Arab 
Republic of Egypt and to the Prime Minister of the State 
of Israel to accept these suggestions and thereby allow the 
remrnption of the Jarring negotiations and the establisb- 
meut m that region, of a just peace, which they wish to 
be lasting as between brothers,” 

DOCUMENT s/10440 * 
Letter dated 9 December 1971 from the representative of 

Pakistan to the SecretaryGeneral 

Under kM~~tio~& of my Government, I have the 
hotly to state that, cwn though resolution 2793 
(XXVI) adopted by the Qcacral Assembly on 7 De- 
CXX&M” 1971 fd.h to t&e note of Indian aggression 
ag&inH hkiistm (which hias been admitted by India), 
the Government of Pakistruz has decided to accept the 
d.l ~OIZ tt.t~ ixamtdiatc GXISC-~.~ and withdrawal of 
tmo s contained in that resrolution. Inasmuch as the 
re%o ution prcavidw for an immediate withdrawal of II 
the troops of each party to iti own side of the border 
rsnd thus would stop bloodshed, Pakistan is willing to 
overlook its hw%xptacies at this time. The Govem- 
rucz‘di t2 F&tan attaches due importance to the fifth 
aad sixth 
which., b& t! 

reambulac paragraphs of the resolution, 
w 

in particular 
g the provisions of the Charter, 

2, 
phs 

arapph 4, recall para- 
4, 5 and 6 of tic Dtx aration on the Strengthen- P 

of Intemathml !$tmdty [General Assemblj, resolu- 
tion 2734 (XXV)] which read: 

“‘T&I Gsnwal Assembly, 
b4 1** 

[Original: English] 
[9 December 19711 

by another State resulting from the threat or use 
of force, that no territorial acquisition resulting from 
the threat or use of force shall be recog&ed as 
legal and that every State has the duty to refrain 
$om qwizhg, instigating, assisting or participating 
In acts Of civil strife or terrorist acts in another 
State; 

mtiy rrtaffimts that States must fuIly 
mvcrclgn of otbcr States and the right 
ta dete rm2: e their own destinies, free of 
te~cntloa, M>crcion or constraitlt‘ espe- 

ELHsy imfolvln the threat or USC of force, overt or 
covent, and re rrdn from an attempt aimed at the T 
par&.1 or total dkwption o r the national unity and 
ttxritorhl integtxty of my other State or country; 

Y, &ksmn~y ra4flErms that every State has the 
tit0 tbmat or use of force 
integrity md political inde- 

er Stato, aad tha,t,the tenitory 
the ob ect 

the use o t! 
of &try occulpa- 

force in contravention 

“6. Urges Member States to make full use and 
seek improved implementation of the means and 
methods provided for in the Charter for #e ex- 
elusively peaceful settlement of any dispute 0r any 
situation, the continuance of which is likely to 
end%gex the m-zintenance of international peace and 
security, including negotiation, inquiry, mediation, 
conciliation, arbitration, judicial settlement, resort to 
regional agencies or arrangements, good offices in- 
cluding those of the Secretary-General, or other 
peaceful means of their own choice, it being under- 
stood that the Security Council in dealing with such 
disputes or situations should also take into considera- 
tion that legal disputes should as a general rule be 
referred by the parties to the International Court of 
Justice in accordauce with the provisions of the 
Statute of the Court.” 
It is the hope of the Government of Pakistan that 

strengthened by a pronouncement unmistakably sup- 
ported by the overwhelming majority of its membership, 
the United Nations will now decide upon concrete and 
binding measures to secure and maintain the cessa- 
tion of hostilities with immediate effect, the withdrawal 
of ti wed personnel and the stationing of United 
Nations observers on both sides of the border to super- 
vise the cease-fire and to oversee the withdrawal of 
forces, 

of tie Charter, that the territory 
not bc tha object of acquisition 

I should be grateful if this letter could be circulated 
imrnediatelv as a document of both the General Assem- 
bly and thdSecurity Council. 

(Signed) A. SHAHI 

* Also eircullnted as a Bcaarxd Assambly document under 
ha aymhol M8567, 

n----merit Representative of Pakistan 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/10443* 1;(‘w ?7? 

L&tar dated 10 December 1971 from the representative of 
Egypt to the Secretary-General [Original: English ] 

[lo December 19711 

I 

On instructiaas from my Government and with refer- 
8 December 1971 [200&h plenary meeting] 1 have 

rice to my statement in the General Assembly on 
the honour to request that the attached full text of the 

* Also &d~ted as a &naml &embty document under 
memorandum submitted by the Arab Republic vf 

I .I I #*se* Egypt to President Lkopold Skdar Senghor 1~. hs 
,d SymOOL A/t&J IQ. 

-- - 
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capacity as Chairman of the Sub-Committee of the 
four African Heads of State be circulated as a General 
Assembly and Security Council document. 

(Signed) Mohamed H, EL ZAYYAT 

Permanent Representative of Egypt 
to the United Nations 

MEMORANDUM 

The Arab Republic of Egypt welcomes the Com- 
mittee of African Heads of State and expresses its 
gratitude for the efforts they have exerted to implement 
the resolution of the Grganization of African Unity 
adopted in Addis Ababa on 23 June 1971. This resolu- 
tion called for the immediate withdrawal of Israeli 
srmed forces from all Arab territories to the lines of 
5 June 1967 in implementation of Security Council 
resolution 242 (1967) of 22 November 1967, and 
expressed the full support of the African Heads of 
State in the efforts of the Special Representative of the 
United Nations Secretary-General to implement the 
Security Council resolution and 
for peace of 8 February 1971 P 

articularly his initiative 
see S/10403, annex I]. 

The resolution reaffirmed solidarity with the Arab 
Republic of Egypt, appreciated the positive attitude 
reflected in its reply of 15 February 1971, to the 
Special Representative’s initiative for peace, deplored 
[srael’s defiance to that initiative and called upon it to 
nake a similar positive reply to Jarring’s initiative. 

The Arab Republic of Egypt expresses its apprecia- 
ion to the President + the current session of the 
Srganization of Arab Unity, and the members of the 
Committee of African Heads of State who have re- 
iponded to the OAU resolution which requested the 
?resident of the Organization of African Unity to 
:onsult the Heads of State and Government so that 
hey use their influence to ensure the full implementa- 
ion of this resolution. 

Egypt has extended full co-operation to the Com- 
&tee in all the phases of its mission in the belief that 
he successful conclusion of its endeavours to tiplement 
Security Council resolution 242 (1967), and the r+ 
umption of the Jarring mission, currently deadlocked 
lue to Israel’s refusal to make a positive reply to his 
nitiative for peace, would contribute to the achieve- 
nent of a lasting peace in the Middle East. 
During its meetings in Cairo, the Committee defined 

ts mandate as seekin 
esolution 242 (1967 , Ij 

to implement Security Council 
and fully supporting Ambas- 

sador Jarring’s mission to implement the Security 
Chmcil resolution as well as his initiative to the two 
parties of 8 February 1971--all this in application of 
the OAU resolution. The Committee also emphasized 
that it was not replacing Ambassador Jarring but that 
rts mandate was to help him implement the Security 
Council resolution in accordance with his initiative for 
peace. 

The President of the Arab Republic of Egypt has 
stressed in his talks with the Sub-Committee of four 
Heads of State Egypt’s complete readiness to imple- 
ment Security Council resolution 242 (1967) in all 
its parts and its acceptance of Ambassador Jarring’s 
aide-memoire of 8 February 1971. 

In response to the Committee’s request the Arab 
Republic of Egypt claritied its position on the points 
ratsed during the talks in the following manner. 

1. Acceptance to hold indirect negotiations under 
the auspices of Ambassador Jarring for the implementa- 
uon of Security Council resolution 242 (1967), in all 
its parts, and the implementation of Ambassador Jar- 
ring’s >initiative of 8 February for the conclusion of a 
peace agreement. 

2. Egypt was ready to undertake the required ar- 
rangements for reopening the Canal in return for the 
first stage of Israeli withdrawal in conformity with the 
initiative underlined by the President of the Republic 
on condition that Israel responded positively to Am- 
bassador Jarring’s sidememoire of 8 February 1971. 

3. Agreement that scL;tie and recognized boundaries 
should be embodied in the peace agreement in accord- 
ance with the OAU resolution which provides for the 
withdrawal of Israeli forces from all the Arab ten-i- 
tories to the lines of 5 June 1967, and in ~oaf~rmity 
with the borders specified in the Jarring initiative which 
underlined the necessity of the withdrawal of Israeli 
forces to Egypt’s international borders. 

4. Acceptance of the following guararitees for 
peace: 

(a) United Nations guarantee; 
(b) Establishment of demilitarized zones astride the 

borders; 
(c) Stationing of international forces at some stra- 

tegic points. 
5. Acceptance of the stationing of international 

forces in Sharm El Sheikh to guarantee the freedom 
of navigation in the Straits of Timn. 

DOCUMENT S/l0444 

Letter dated 12 December 1971 from the representative of the 
United States of America to the President of the Security Council 

[Original: English J 
[I2 December 19711 

The war on the Indian subcontinent continues to rage unabated, Urgent 
efforts by the Security Council to effect a cease-fire and withdrawal at its 1606th, 
1607th and 1608th meetings failed, thus necessitating immediate referral of the 
crisis to the General Assembly under the “Uniting for Peace” procedure [see 
General Assembly resolution 377 (V)]. The .Assembly considered this grave 
situation at its 2002nd and 2003rd meetings and on December 7, and by a vote 
of 104 to 11 with 10 abstentions adopted resolution 2793 (Xxvi) which inter 
alia called on India and Pakistan to institute a cease-fire and to withdraw troop 
from each other’s territories. 
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